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In this po
odcast I’ll be
b specifically focusingg on Part A questions on Paper 2 of the Cam
mbridge
International Examinations AS Level in Hisstory, syllab
bus code 93
389. What I’m about to
t say is
based up
pon notes frrom the exaaminer’s re port combined with my
m own pracctical tips an
nd tricks
for using your know
wledge and skills
s
in the right ways in order to gain the nuumber of maarks you
deserve.
The exam
miner’s repo
ort is a doccument writtten by the
e chief exam
miner – thatt’s the persson who
sets the exam and is
i therefore
e also the pperson who wrote the mark schem
me – in which they
explain w
what studen
nts do well in the exam
m and what needs to be improveed. It’s therefore a
really handy way to
o find out the things yyou should include tha
at examinerrs like to se
ee – and
avoid thee mistakes that
t
lower your
y
grade.
Howeverr, before we
w look at the chief examiner’s comments, it’s impportant to remind
ourselvess of what the
t examinaation itself actually loo
oks like. Pa
aper 2 lastss for a total of one
and a haalf hours, within
w
which
h time you have to an
nswer quesstions on tw
wo differen
nt topics
from the regional option you
y
studiedd in class. The tim
ming is thherefore re
elatively
orward – 90
0 minutes to
t answer qquestions on
n two topiccs means yoou should sp
pend no
straightfo
more thaan 45 minutes on each
h topic. If yyou studied
d the Europ
pean optionn, for example, you
will havee to answer questions on
o two top ics from the list of France 1789‐11804, The In
ndustrial
Revolutio
on, c.1800‐1850, The
e Origins oof World War I, c.1
1900‐1914 and The Russian
Revolutio
on, 1905‐19
917. Quesstions on aall the topics will be there – yoou just cho
oose the
questions on the tw
wo topics you feel you w
will do best on.
Although
h the exam paper refers to each ttopic as a ‘question’,
‘
the
t reality iis that you have to
answer ttwo questio
ons for each topic – thhese are re
eferred to as
a Part A a nd Part B for
f each
topic. To
ogether they are worth
h 30 marks.
Part A qu
uestions aree worth 10 marks, whhile Part B are
a worth 20.
2 Since thhis is a third of the
topic marks, you sho
ould spend a third of yyour topic time answering the queestion. This means
you shou
uld spend an
n absolute maximum
m
oof 15 minute
es answerin
ng Part A quuestions.
Part A questions arre what are
e referred to as ‘caussation’ quesstions. Thiis means th
hat they
require yyou to explaain ‘why’ so
omething hhappened. There is a generic maarkscheme for
f each
question, which sho
ows that to get the hig hest marks you need to
t analyse aand explain a range
of differeent reasons. Your an
nswer needds to be su
upported by
b precise eevidence, and
a so I
strongly advise my students to
t practise the PEE paragraph structure too ensure th
hat their
paragrap
phs show a clear conne
ection betw
ween their argument,
a
evidence
e
annd analysis. Marks
in the higghest Level for Part A are awardeed to those
e answers th
hat also “coonsider the relative
significan
nce of facto
ors and reach a suppported concclusion.” This
T
means that you need to
demonsttrate that so
ome factorss were moree or less important tha
an others, a nd explain why.
w
So ultimaately Part A questions require youu to write a multi‐caussal explanattion, using detailed
evidencee, and justiffy the way you rankedd the differrent contrib
buting factoors. This iss clearly
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shown in
n the mark scheme, an
nd you shoould hopefu
ully already know this from your work in
class.
In terms of structurring your an
nswer, I’ve already said that the PEE paragrraph structure – or
somethin
ng similar – will help you.
y
If you’ re not sure
e what I me
ean by this, check out some of
my IGCSEE exam skillls podcastss at www.m
mrallsophistory.com for an explannation. You
u should
organise your argum
ment so that each paraagraph addrresses a diffferent causee – you mayy do this
chronolo
ogically if ap
ppropriate, but I oftenn find that thematic
t
esssays in whiich each paaragraph
looks at a different category of
o causes w orks best. If you’re assked to expplain why Louis XVI
was execcuted, for exxample, you
u would proobably inclu
ude paragra
aphs on Louuis’ actions, the role
of the Jaacobins, and the impaact of the W
War. You would
w
inclu
ude specificc examples in each
paragrap
ph to suppo
ort your points, and exxplain why each
e
of the
em contribuuted to Louis losing
his head. You’ll seee that this approach
a
avvoids beingg chronolog
gical – it forrces you to identify
and explaain the reassons for the
e executionn rather thaan just tellin
ng the storyy in a descriiptive or
narrativee way.
This typee of essay structure
s
is the type oof thing the examiners are lookingg for, as proved by
what thee chief exam
miner said about studdent respon
nses in the exam. Thhe chief exaaminer’s
report sttates that, “causation can only bbe adequattely explained by an aappreciation
n of the
combined effect off a number of factors,, both longg and short‐term.” Thhis is an im
mportant
thing to remember,, as it show
ws that the eexaminer expects
e
stud
dents to deemonstrate a broad
knowledgge of the to
opic, and prove
p
that eevents in th
he past hap
ppen due too a combination of
many factors, whicch you should ensuree you have learned in
n sufficientt detail. This isn’t
actually aany differen
nt to what the mark sccheme sayss, or what I’’ve already spoken about, but
the fact the chief exxaminer fee
els the neeed to say it again suggests that soome people
e do not
answer the question
n properly.
According to the exxaminer’s re
eport, the sstrongest answers are those thatt focus conssistently
on explaining why different
d
faactors causeed the event in the question to happen. The
T best
m the long, medium annd short term, and
students use a widee range of examples ddrawn from
show how
w they inteeracted with
h each otheer. This maakes it possible to thenn judge the relative
significan
nce of facto
ors, to show
w which werre more or less importa
ant than othhers.
Importan
ntly, the chiief examine
er’s report aalso highligh
hts common
n mistakes tthat studen
nts make
in their aanswers to Part A. In particular itt warns agaainst drifting into narraative or desscriptive
accountss of how so
omething occcurred. T he question
n does not ask what hhappened – it asks
why. If yyour answer does not clearly exp lain why the factors yo
ou include ccaused an event
e
to
happen, your answeer will not gain many marks. Sim
milarly, if you don’t diiscuss a number of
differentt contributin
ng factors then
t
your a nswer will not gain ma
any marks. This mean
ns that a
thorough
h and detaiiled knowle
edge of eacch topic is very imporrtant. Basiically, you need to
make sure that you
u revise eaach topic fuully to ensu
ure you can
n discuss thhe key eve
ents and
personalities in detaail.
The veryy fact you’vve listened
d to this poodcast show
ws that yo
ou are awaare that there is a
technique to answering these
e questionss, and so I hope thatt it has he lped in som
me way
towards you develo
oping and mastering
m
thhe techniqu
ue needed to
t get the ggrade you deserve.
d
For guidance on answerin
ng other AS History questio
ons, visit my web
bsite at
www.mrrallsophistory.com
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